School Improvement Council Meeting Notes
Wednesday, May 12, 2021
5:30 – 6:30 PM Virtual Meeting

Council Members:

Irene P. Cowdell  Principal – Present
Karen Barbuzzi  Curriculum Instructor Teacher - Present
Debra Ladderbush  Special Education Teacher -A
Anne Roach  ESL Specialist - Present
Yahaira Figueroa  Parent - A
John Hogan  Parent -A
Vicki Lam  Parent -A
Cassandra Farguheson  Community Partner  LCHC/DPH - A
Antonio Gutierrez  Community Partner  LYSOA -A

*No Votes Taken*

I. Welcome & Introductions

II. School & Community Support Update

- Ingalls Landscaping Project: DPW, Councilor Brian Field, EZ Landscaping, Forgione Landscaping, DRC
- Planting Activity: Cups, Soil, Seeds, Books and Journals: School to Family Project
- Bike Helmets: LCHC & Boston Children’s Hospital Collaboration

III. In-Person & Remote Learning

- In-Person: 394
- Remote: 281
- TECCA: 4

IV. MCAS Testing Protocol and Schedules
V. End of Year Updates
   ● Springboard (Grades 1-3) Early Foundational Skill/Family Huddles and Family Workshops
   ● Kindergarten: Moving On Ceremony  June 14
   ● Grade 5 Moving-On Ceremony  June 16

   ● Ingalls Summer School: 4 weeks/4 days per week /3 hours per day 8-11AM
     *ELA/Math/Enrichment*
     1. Week of July 6 (3 days)
     2. Week of July 12
     3. Week of July 19
     4. Week of July 26

VI. Questions & Next Steps

*No Votes Taken*

Notice of this meeting is timestamped and posted in the City Clerk’s office 48 hours prior to the meeting per open meeting law requirement.